UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
AGENDA

Friday, May 12, 2023
2:00-4:00 PM – via zoom

1. Items for Discussion/Goals of meeting
   a) Poll of support for current proposal (30-31 hours of Gen Ed)
      a. What areas remain problematic?
      b. Additional feedback about diversity?
         i. Are 2 single attribute requirements necessary (33-34 total hours)
         ii. Does this complicate initial implementation?
            1. Are there enough single attribute courses to accommodate demand?
   b) How to constructively engage with the Faculty Senate and move forward
      (Concerns of Senate resolution #2)
      a. Best way(s) to engage and garner support/feedback
      b. Timelines to move forward for the 24-25 catalog update cycle?
      c. In the short term, can we increase clarity about potential future Gen Ed models/requirements and the process for creating outcomes and course expectations?
   c) Faculty representation on Committee. Additional thoughts on Senate resolution #1
   d) Advising Leads Council Statement re: General Education (see document)
   e) Day/time of meetings next year? Does Friday still work?